
  

J. William Kepler is confined to bed with
pneumonia. He has been very ill but is now

improving and his friends here, where he

was a daily visitor, hope his recovery will

be rapid.

On last Friday Ross Grove. while chopping

cord wood on the mountain, cut his foot

across the instep almost severing the artery.

When Dr. Woods reached him he was so

faint from the loss of blood that it was feared

his life could not be spared. The cut was a

bad one and will lay him up for many weeks

to come.

Dar Dan Matz un dar Dise Domas hen a ga

maned von mere argands hea aga vild un

don gaford Mer wf dar drain anver se sid ar-

lich hame galoffa. Un se volla now yaders

un glaena bichley holla, for druf for a mere

volla se nimr boddera bis se widder lawfa

fum Bellefonte es hod eber gasoked dos se net

glia in der hemmel cooma,

~ The sale at C. J. Stamm’s, on the 8th, was

one of the largest this end of the county has

had for many a year. Bidding was fast and

everything sold at fair prices. Sheep,

brought $5.70 per head ; yearling calves,

$11 ; two years old, $19 and $20 per head;

cows brought more than horses and the sale

amounted to nearly $1,200 so you see it pays

to advertise in the WATCHMAN.

Communion services will be held in the

Presbyterian church next Sunday afternoon.

Preparatory services will be held on Friday

and Saturday evening and the annual con-

gregational meeting on the afternoon of the

14th, at 2 o’clock. Business pertaining to the

church is to be transacted, a treasurer for

one year, a trustee for two years and one

for three years elected.

It will take fifty persons to secure the

special train to State College on the even-

ing of the 17th, when Mrs. Clara C. Hoff-

man lectures there. She is one of the bright-

est women of the national W. C. T. U., and a

  

 

Centre Hall will have a new post-office —

new in all phases. Post-master B. D. Bris-

bin on Tuesday commenced remodeling the

interior of the building purchased by him

some time ago and will have it fitted up in

the best of style before April 1st. The room

will be large and commodious, well lighted

and ventilated, and in every respect will be a

model. The post-master also purchased new

post-office fixtures, from beginning to end.

There will be a larger increase of lock boxes

an up to date affair. The other part of the

building will be arranged for A. J. Reesman

to continue to do businessin. The tin shop

and post-office, however, will be entirely

separated and entrance gained by separate

doors from the outside.
 

Rebersburg.
 

Rev. Romig, Evangelical, began a protrac-

ted meeting last Monday evening.

Most of the schools of this township will

close next Friday.

Irvin Harry, Thomas Wate, and George

and Charles Diehl,left for Bellevue, Ohio,last

week.

The Lutherans will hold an Easter enter-

tainment, at which a collection will be lifted

for church extension.

- Oliver Stover, has the masons at work put-

ting up the wall for his new house. He ex-

pects to get his house ready for occupancy

this spring.

C. C. Loose returned from Hughesville last

Tuesday. He had been a delegate to the

United Evangelical conference, which met at

the above named place.

The smile which overspread the genial

countenance of John Page last Friday, has

not left it yet. The cause of it all is the arriv-

al of a little girl at his home, who he saysis

going to stay..

Harter’s school, H. A. Auman, teacher,

will have an exhibition next Friday evening.

  

 

  

  

 

 

  

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. Katz & Co. Limited.

 

LYON & CO.

20cC., 25C., 50C.

at 25c., 50cC., 75C., 9ocC., $1.00, $1.25.

New Valenciennes Lace.

 

We have just opened a large and full assortment of New Dress Goods,

silk finished brocaded changeable Poplins in all the new Spring Shades, looks

like silk, wears better than silk, at 75c. per yard.

A full assortment in all new Spring shades, new weave dress goods 15cC.,

New black Dress Goods, Jacardo, Popline, Brocaded, Cicilians, Serges

New washable goods in Gingham,

Percales, Satteen, Scindia, Madras, Chambrigs from 5c., to 2zoc. per yard.

New Silk in black, white and cream lace.

The handsomest line of Corsets in the town from 25c. to $2.50.

Kid Gloves in new Spring Shades, clasp and hook gloves.
 

: We are opening New Goodsevery day in Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes,

Carpets, Mattings at astonishingly Low Prices.

COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING.

 

I eesssnece    I eessseene
:

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR

cut prices to close.

T= GLOBE. |

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY

 

AND CLOTHING.

THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

We havejust finished Invoicing, and as is always the case in going through

the stock we find several lots which we desire to close out, and offer them at

 
 

Lot 1. We have about 60 pair black Kid

Gloves in small sizes only 6 and 6} which

we will sell at 49¢c. a pair. They are the

 

   
 

Montgomery & Co.

9 regular $1.00 quality but a different brand

G. LYON, trading as from what we are selling now. We guar-

LYON & CO. antee them all right.

a POLETONIA TA Lot 2. We have too many Handker-

Grsaaaa ii ==

|

chiefs. We are offering a mixed lot worth
all the way from 12 to 18cts., at 9cts. each
or 3 for 25cts. They are handsomely em- 

 

broidered goods, and a bargain.
 

 

 

   

 

 

 

Lot 6. A line of Embroideries which we

are offering from 3 to 12cts. a yard, which

we cannot replace again for the money we

are selling them for.
 

Lot 7. Ladies and Childrens Silk Wind-

sor Ties at 15cts. Thisis an assorted lot and

you can find some 50 cent Ties in the lot.

They all go at 15cts.

 

Lot 8. We have about 6 half pieces of

the Bargain Table Linen left of our Linen
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champion of the cause we all have reason 10 A] are invited. Admission five cents. The 3 5 5 3 g : 5 = = 5 2 a &

be interested in. There should be no trouble proceeds will be applied to purchasing dec- oo Lot 3. Bustle Cambiriotullyard wide, 5b Sale last month. I was the greatest and

in securing that many passengers for the lec- : h . Sdn, 2 most successful Linen Sale ever attempted
i S orations for the school room. ©| ets. This isthe regular 12jct. quality. :
ture will be first-class and is free. F th Methodi sos ° \ . ; : : here. Our prices made them sell. We

a ih Bey. Fous, the Mothodist  minisier, (UR STORE ‘We consider this the biggest bargain we|_.
Ed Eckley is still in the land of the living preached his last sermon for the conference Hered will close these out at the same figures.

and is visiting relatives at Port Matilda. year Sabbath morning. He is well liked ° 2} ever onered.

He left home some time ago and before and as he has been serving this circuit but has been thoroughly remodeled and we extend an invitation : ; :
starting told some one that he was go- two years, will undoubtedly, be returned. for all to come and see us, and inspect our ° Lot 4. The best Corset you ever saw for Lot 9. The best of all Men 3ine quality

ing to the Klondyke so when a young man IIIS ? > 50cts. It will compare very favorably white Unlaundered Shirts for 25cts. Full

was killed at Harmony, last week, answering Announcement |

|

with nearly all Corsets usually sald at $1.00.

|

Reinforced and made up in unexception-

in every detail to a description of him it was The following are the Prices Chargedfor Announce ° NEW SPRING GOODS We want you to come in and look at this able manner. The muslin is worth more

reported he had been killed. His grief ments in This Column: Congress, $10.00; Sen ; \ * bargain than we ask for the Shirt.

stricken father left for Tyrone at once and ate, $8.00 ; Assembly, $8.00; Prothonotary, $8.00; ° :

: District Attorney, $5.00. All candidates are re- All departments brim full of new.

thers found out Veeiy S00ab abl quired to Pledge Themselves to Abide the De- P : Lot 5. A line of Spring Dress Goods at Lot 10. Boys Knee Pants Suits ages 5

The Woman’s H. and F. missionary sociable, cision of the Democratic County Convention. ° © 191 i i ink i
: 4 = ~ . cts. full yard wide and which we think to 14 at $1.25. Price these elsewhere and

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel STYLISH CREATIONS IN MENS WEAR. : It ot) 1 th k you $2.00 for them

Frantz, ou the evening of the 8th, was a PROTHONOTARY.
are much below value. ey ask you $2. .

s °
i ial, jolly folks fairl We are authorized to announce H. A, Me- °

well atten . "= ination for Prothonotary, subject to the ecision Tod 2 : : ia
lass, and notwithstanding the boys stole a of the Democraticion, fl Did youreceive one of our folders, advertising the °

freezer of cream, the proceeds were credita- We are authorized to announce M. I. Gardner, |
. . of Bellefonte, a candidate for the nomination for Eo THE GLOBE.

ble. It is about time that our bad boys were byhonotary, subjectto the Snosimation1%] | ——s7.50 LINE OF ALL WOOL SUITS?—— °

taken into hand for when they will do any- Democratic county convention. |®

thing so mean and contemptible as to steal We are authorized to Jnonnce Robt. F. Hunt. i If not, it will repay you to step in and see them. A beau- -
* aad % it i er, of the North ward, of Bellefonte, a candidate | oe . Y .

from a missionary societythen it is about for nomination for Prothonotary, subject to the| | tiful line of suits at very small prices.

time forbearance ceases. The law does not decision of the Democratic county convention. | 40-1 KATZ & CO. Ltd.

provide a whipping post but the law and we are authorized to announce A. A. Pletcher, | a © 5

community will stand by any one who will

|

of Walker township, a candidate for the noming.

/.

|°| MONTGOMERY & CO.
3 ion for Prothonotary, subjectto the decision o i 1 oy

give such scoundrels a good sound thrashing,| the Democratic countyon #1 0 Bellefonte, Pa. |o Makers of Low Prices and Terrors to all Competitors.

and if that does motdo send them to jail Po Be Sathord $e Juneures C. U. Hoffer,of | | | 4230
belong. ilipsburg, a candidate for the nomination of | | —

Where thoy belong Poy subjectto the decision of the Demo- | o 0 0 AA 0 0 0 ° ° ° °
-_ - cratic County Convention. *

Centre Hall, . 3 DISTRICT ATTORNEY, ; i = : | N Ad i t

Samuel Durst will move on the Orlady We. are authorized to. announce William. F. New Advertisement. Fauble’s a ! cw ver semen Se i

* 3 ied by W Runkle, of Bellefonte, a candidate for the nomi- ____ : : ir

farm at Earlyston which is occupied by W.

|

nation for District Attorney ofCentre county, sub- a

A. Boal at present. The latter gentleman, it joo to the decision of the Democratic conven- OR RENT.—A good brick house with OnSAL: ORRENTIs Che, Me-

3 i v with his ? all modern improvements located on east ) Jafferty house, at the corner of Spring

13 stated, will move, ie Tyrone We are authorized to announce N. B. Spangler, Linn street, one of the most pleasant parts of the : and Curtin streets is for sale or rent. Address,

family. of Bellefonte, a candidate for the office. of district ibe rented cheap byAes SoTro Abs Cara tat isOiMCARFERTY,

. : 3 attorney, of Centre county, subjectto the decision 43-7 MIL . =O . 3 » Fa.

The United Evangelical congregation WEIe of the Democratic county Biiely
given possession of their church again by the sis ISSOLUTION NOTICE. — Notice is ATL PAPER

Evangelical association. The TaomhoT ot We are sithorieadfoSI R. M. Foster, of D - hereby given that the partnership here- \ \ : :

the original Evangelical church areintho gic College, n candidate forthe nomination (or MongomeryundurdleY. Wagnerdoing.busi:
best of spirits after again owning their ‘first AustSubjectLidShe decision of the Demo- ness under the firm name of The Phenix Krilling

3 « . . be i od ry

: 9 .

Te 4, Ds Tobia fied» gnerst syd SoEmauiilnnnsOTey VWrrEnmRYNOLDS 00 ELSSEEe
Lutheran pulpit at Lilly, Pa., on Sunday of nationforAssembly, subjecttothe decision of yojeronte, pa, CURTIS Y. WAGNER. YOil Np, Sl eweSaJ

last week, and it is intimated that he will re- ; y : | March1st, 1898. 4310-3 DtCie ©WE ray,

+ : tion. Dr. Potts We are authorized to announce John Q. Miles, : avery town to sell on on,agen

ceive a call for that congregation. . of Huston township,as a candidate for nomination 2 ; ! Fad e sample books. No capi-
is an exceptionally able minister, and what- for Assembly,subjectto the decision of the Demo- IDIA THE HORROR-STRICKEN EMPIRE ! NEW ONES! tal er or samples or oe

: a . . i cratic county convention. A NEW BOOK FOR AGENTS, tienlars. address

ever congregation secures his services wi - Enh the. erect path, amine. sul with s

be well served. quake. Accurate and aut, entic, English and Ger-
The borough council met Monday evening New Advertisements. man. Containsover 100 illustrations from actual

: g J = orton Dhotographs. No OTHER BOOK LIKE IT. SELLS AT CHILDREN’S S. WOLF

in regular session organization was eflecte No / ig WANTED EVERYWHERE. LIBERAL ———————— ; ’

by electing C. F. Deininger, president; R. ARM FOR SALE.—The farm now oc- ErMs. Write us at once. 3dress, : 43-9-3m 747-753 Ninth Ave., N. VY. City.

D. Foreman, secretary. The remaining cupied by McClellan Rossman, on White- | MENNONITE PU BASHING D0
-

 : ? So F. Brad. hall road in Ferguson township, containing about | su 10 cf Sole Publisher 5 s land. \

councilmen are Dr. John Riter, W. F. Brad- 195 acres. Terms easy. Price reasonable. Ap- | 29710 Soe bn pligaers. | Wall Paper.

ford, M. L. Emerick, C. W. Luse and John

|

ply to GERBERICH, HALE & €O.,

=

| VESTEE

G. Dauberman. LLL Bellefonte, Pa. | OAL LANDS AT PUBLIC SALE.— ne :
* . : : : 1280 acres of coal land situated in Rush Y

The party who purchased the car of old FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.— | Twp., Centre sounty known as ‘the Powelton Ue 25TH ANNIVERSARY

a that he will be at Cen- A small family would like to renta fur- Tract,” 870 acres, 2 Tipples, 30 Houses, 2 Stables

horses has announced that he w 1= nished house in Bellefonte for a few months dur- . and Stores,also an interest in 410 acres land and

tre Hall on the 16th, 17th and 18th of this ing the summer, to have possession by June 15th. | Fire Brick Works with 2 Kilns and Machinery, SUITS IN THE

th and asks all persons having horses to A house near the Centre of the town is most pref- will be soldat Assighses Saleen.

©|0oyDomaiebaGGlL—ate

eee 3 il

month and asks all pers b erable. Call or addressthis office. : { WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16th, 1898,
sell to bring them to this place at that time. 43-10-tf. WATCHMAN OFFICE. | 0 oohonge, 3rd and Walnut Sts., Phila. Pa., y

ou have been complaining i | at 12 o'clock m. For fuller particulars see post- Pi
Now, gentlemen, you hues oC ono sale. DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. — Let- | Sts or address » re | | |
for a numberto ye Oe “|X ters testamentary ontheestateof Wil JAS. A. FREEMAN'S SONS Auct, For Boys from 3 to 7 years old. } |

re is a chance. i ou take it ? iam Shortlidge, deceased, of Bellefonte, Pa., hav- 43-7-3t 14 S. Broad St. Phila. Pa. ?

Here ) y Waa ing been granted the undersigned, all persons ! WALL PAPER BUSINESS.
The teachers’ local institute for district No, hibing Slatinsagains said evils ae hovel y host BRICK HOUSE FOR SALE | |: : ed to present same, properly authenticated, for A J 4K, |

2, held here Friday and Saturday Was wall payment and those Sohel themselves indebted ; 2 | |

attended and proved quite interesting to thereto to Yaleimmediatesettioment,LiDas ! In pursuance of an order Jened out of the |

those who were able to be present at all its SE McCAL ILIDGE, | orphan’s court of Centre county the !

3: 42-10-6t* Ad tratrix.sessions. The principal speaker, Friday even dministratrix: | FINE TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.

ing, was Dr. Colfelt, who talked for an hour AUPITOR'S NOTICE.— i house,PieDrapery Sohmeld Zoiglers 2 TT0——

and a half upon the topic of ‘The Man with 3 ; Si public sale, on a : :

an Open Eye.” The Doctor through his Thompson Allison | Inthe CourtofCommon | SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH, 1808 The Staliny Bact is the
lecture held before the audience the Prophet ys "No. 135, Nov. T, 1886, > con ith ises. 2 os

ni of whom it is several times recorded W: I. Courter. J Vend. Ex. No. 103, Aug T, "01.|2.16inthe plot of said HANDSOMELY TRIMMED. VONDERPUL YALL IN PRICES
3 Th Notice is hereby given that the undersigned | town, fronts 60 feet on Main street and runs back in 25 years. The same grade of paper we

that he was a man with an open eye. © has been appointed an Sudijo to bear and pass 30 Ket to ayalley, 1t eoniaing a ivo-story brick sold 25 Years ago for 20 cents we will i

i ting but instructive, upon the exceptions filed to the acknowledgment. dwelling, with mansard roof, a frame summer this Spring for 3 cents, with a matched
rtfra praciive) o his ShorifFs deed to Hoo. W. Long,D Hehered: | hotles, a goodFiatgad necessary Seb-holldiag, Ly and xheautiful,matched border

itor for €e premises solid upon an y virtue o: is a very desirable property an wi ake a nine inches wide—some: ing at was no

ctive part

|

the above stated writ of Venditioni Exponas. good investment for anyone. d thought of twenty-five years ago.

yay. The teachers tool an n b And that he will meet the parties ini for $ TerMs—One-half cash on conflrmation of sale, STRICTLY ALL WOOL. 2 y y 8

in the discussion of the topics announced in the purposes of his appointment, at his office in balance in one year, with interest, secured by

this program, and in many instances they Bellefonte, Pa., on Tuesday, April 5, 1898, at 10 judgment or mortgage. Sale to be made subject alr

: li o'clock, a. m., when and where those who desire to mortgage ofCentre lodge 153, I. 0. O. F.
could be commented upon in a very compli- ov attend. : THOMAS ZRISLER,

mentary manner. 43-10-3t. J. C. MEYER, Auditor. 43-7-4¢ Administrator. FROM $2.00 TO $3.00. igenfeffffre)

——— rrr’ se——— a
1

Furniture Furniture Furniture T IMMENSE STOCK. 1

rr rr : pes O—f—}—t—f—f—f—f—1—0

. Over goo Tos of Nail Paper Tauging

; : : rom 3c. to The. a single piece. ese

A FINE DISPLAY. A FINE DISPLAY. A FINE DISPLAY. goods are selected HE. Ric care and
: say : : J rom the largest and best factories in the

That is the object of this announce- Can’t enumerate all the choice ANYTHING AND You should see this Line before Buying. isi Whilebeckonale. Peet

ment, to call attention of the public goods in stock. ra EVERYTHING border to match 2c. per yard.

to the large, complete, select assort- You are respectfully invited to

ment of New Furniture just received payi a visit and see the elegant  ;;, the line of furniture from a cheap

and awaiting your inspection at my goods. . ;
. chair to gorgeous arlor suits or Aa>White Blanks, Glimmers, Bronzes

new store, recently opened in the room Should you want to make any tah ved ch > fon and Golds, with Blended Friezes and Ceil-

formerly occupied by McKee’s Hard- purchases, interesting inducements  claborate bed chamber furniture, ings to match—prices 4, 5, Gand 8 cents.

ware store, Allegheny street, Belle- will be made. at the Spring Opening.

fonte.
A@=Marvels of beauty. are the Gold Side

0 FAUBLES' Nails, with Zlitser sting andasa. Elitter
rieze, elegan ended, from the deep, ric

2A colorin oftheYeall to soft, delicate nts of
: debts Sheltiis the ceiling. Away down in price—10c., 12c. an

NAGINEY'’S FURNITURE STORE Bellefonte, Pa. 15¢. single piece ; Blended"Flitter Frieze and

y Qeilings 1 poh Ingrain or Boston Felt Side
alls 1n all shades.

F. E. NAGINEY, Proprietor. 8. H. WILLIAMS

Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 42-16 | 4303m High §t. BELLEFONTE, PA,

Sa
rs


